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The Media EntertainmentandArts Alliance (Alliance) is the industrialandprofessionalorganisation
representingthe peoplewho work in Australia’smediaandentertainmentindustries.Its membership
includes journalists, artists, photographers,perfonners, symphony orchestramusicians and film,
televisionandperformingartstechnicians.



TheAlliancewelcomestheopportunityto commenton theSingaporeAustraliaFreeTradeAgreement
(SAFTA).

TheAlliancewill confineits commentsto our areaofexpertise,namelytheculturalindustries.

Whilst theAllianceconsiderspositive listing agreements— suchas theGeneralAgreementonTradein
Services(GATS) — arethepreferablemodelfor negotiatingbilateralagreements,SAFTA hasbeen
negotiatedasa negativelisting agreement.Thatbeingsaid, theAlliance welcomesthecultural
reservationincorporatedin SAFTA.

The reservationwill serveto enablethe currentFederalGovermnent,futureFederalGovernmentsand
state,territoryandlocal governmentstomaintainandintroduceanymeasures,now and in thefuture, to
give effectto their socialandcultural policy objectives.

As hasbeenarguedin manysubmissionsin recentyears— includingin four submissionsmadethis year
in respectof theGATS, thenegotiationsfor a freetradeagreement(FTA) with theUnitedStatesof
Americaand theGovernment’sWhite Paperon TradeandForeignPolicy, AdvancingtheNational
Interest’— theAlliancebelievesit is in thenationalinterestfor culturalindustriesto bedifferentiated
from otherindustriesandexcludedfrom thepurveyof tradeagreements.Thereasonswhy cultural
industries,broadcastingandthemediamustbe differentiatedfromothertradein goodsandservicesis
articulatedat lengthin thosesubmissionsandnotreiteratedhere.However, thosesubmissionsare
availableonlineat www.alliance.org.auorcanbemadeavailableseparatelyif required.

TheAlliancenotesthat theGovernment’sability to regulateforeignownershipof themediahasalso
beenprotectedin SAFTA. Themediarules in Australia— thoserelatingto crossmediaownershipand
to foreigninvestment— havebeencrucialplanks inensuringAustraliahasa vibrantmedia,oneof the
key componentsunderpinninga strongdemocracy.

Thedecisionto excludecontentfromthecommitmentsmadein respectof e-commerceis far-sighted
andsupportedby theAlliance. As we entera centurythat is likely to seetechnologicalchangeseven
greaterthanthosethatoccurredduring the

20
th century,it is essentialthatAustraliais ableto regulate

in mannersthat todaycannotbeconceivedbutmaybecomevital atsomepointin thefuture.

As MarkTwainsaid,“forecastingcanbe difficult, especiallywhenit concernsthefuture”. The
reservationstakenout in respectof foreigninvestment,the culturalindustries,broadcastingande-
commercewill ensurethatAustraliain yearsto comewill not lookbackin disappointmentabout
decisionsthatneededto bemadewithoutthebenefitof hindsight.Futureproofingtradeagreementsin
thesekey areasis theonly appropriateapproach.

The examples of trade agreementswhere other nations have made commitments they have
subsequentlycometo regretarenumerous.

April 2003,SubmissiontotheSenateForeign Affairs, Defenceand TradeReferencesCommittee— responseto

the call for public commenton Australia’sForeignandTradePolicy White PaperAdvancingtheNationalInterest
March 2003,Submissionto SenateForeign Affairs, Defenceand Trade ReferencesCommittee— responseto call
for public commenton issuesfor Australian in thenegotiation of the GeneralAgreementon Trade in Services
(GATS) in the Doha DevelopmentRoundof the World Trade Organisationand in thenegotiationof a freetrade
agreementwith theUnitedStatesof America
February2003,Submissionto theOffice of TradeNegotiations,DFAT, responseto call for public commentson
the DiscussionPaperon theGeneralAgreementon Tradein Services(GATS).
January2003,Submissionto DFAT Inquiry intoa FreeTrade AgreementbetweenAustraliaandtheUnited States
ofAmerica
August2002,Submissionto DFAT — responseto call for public commentin the leadup tothe developmentof
the WhitePaper,AdvancingtheNationalInterest,Australia’sForeignandTradePolicy
May 2002,Submissionto DFAT in respectoftheWTO DohaRoundof TradeNegotiations,
August2001,Submissionto DFAT in respectof Australia’sRelationshipwith theWTO,
March 2001, Submissionto Joint StandingCommitteeon TreatiesInquiry into Australia’s Relationshipwith the
WTO.
All thesesubmissionsareavailableonlineat www.alliance.org.auor can beprovidedelectronicallyif required.



NewZealandmadecommitmentsin the GATS during the UruguayRound, a decisionthatgovernment
now rues. Prime Minister and Minister for Culture Helen Clark recently reflected: “We have
unilaterallydisannedourselvesontradebutveryfew othershavebeenso foolish. We’renowleft with
perfectly legitimatecalls for local contentandpeoplesaying ‘You can’t do that becauseof GATS’.
This seemsabit ridiculous so we’rejust working out thebestway to handleit.”2 NewZealandhasyet
to find ananswer.

WhenCanadanegotiateda freetradeagreementwith theUnitedStatesin the late 1980s,it negotiateda
reservationfor audiovisual industriesthat was constrainedby standstill provisions.That negotiation
wassubsequentlygrandfatheredin theNorth AmericaFreeTradeAgreement(NAFTA). Unfortunately
for Canada,delivery platformshavedramaticallychangedsincethe late 1980sand the

20
th century

endedwith digitalproductionanddeliverypoisedto transformthe film andtelevisionindustries.

It is consequentlyreassuringthatAustraliahasensuredit will notfind itself in a similarpositionin
yearsto come.

As Australiaentersinto thenegotiationsfor anothernegativelisting FTA, namelywith theUnited
Statesof America,SAFTA will standasan appropriatemodel,onetheAlliancebelievesmustbe
mirroredin theFTAwith theUnitedStatesandall futurenegativelisting tradeagreements.

The Alliancealsoappreciatestheextensiveconsultationthat was undertakenby theDepartmentof
ForeignAffairs andTradeduring thenegotiationsfor SAFTAwith theculturalindustries.The drafting
of SAFTA hastakenaccountof theconcernsof the industryandappropriatelyreflectstheFederal
Government’ssocialandculturalpolicy objectives.TheAlliancewelcomestheconsiderationgivento
the nationalinterestin the draftingof SAFTA andcommendstheGovernmentonnegotiatingan
agreementthatembedsits socialandcultural objectivesin thecontextof trade.

2 As quotedinServingWhoseInterests?A Guideto NZ’s CommitmentsundertheWTO General

AgreementonTradein Services,Dr JaneKelsey,producedon behalfof Action, Researchand
EducationNetworkof Aotearoa(ARENA), January2003,page40


